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Immunohistochemical anal y sis em ploy ing a mo -

no clonal an ti body nm23-H1 (the an ti body against

nm-23 pro tein) was per formed on ar chi val ma te rial,

con sist ing of 12 cases of follicular thy roid car ci noma

(FTC), 57 ca ses of follicular thy roid adenoma (FTA)

and 17 cases of nod u lar goi ter (NG). Both cy to plas mic 

and nu clear immunoreactions for nm-23H1 were ob -

served in cells of FTCs, FTAs and NGs. In oxyphilic

adenomas cy to pla s mic stain ing was ob served.

Eleven (91.7%) cases of FTC, 55 (98.2%) cases of FTA 

and 14 (82.4%) cases of NG were found to be pos i tive

for nm23-H1 pro tein. There were no sta tis ti cally sig -

nif i cant dif fer ences in the mean per cent age val ues of

immunopositive cells be tween car ci no mas and ade -

nomas. A sig nif i cant in crease in the num ber of cases

with high per cent age (more than 50) of pos i tive cells

was found in both car ci no mas (FTCs) and adenomas

(FTAs) – mainly microfollicular ones, in com par i son

with nod u lar goi ter. It can be con cluded that highly

pos i tive immunoreaction for the nm23-H1 pro tein in

the cells of car ci no mas (FTCs) and microfo llicular

adenomas in di cates for a high pro lif er a tion rate of

these tu mors. 

Introduction

The hu man nm23 gene is lo cated on chro mo some

17q22 and com prises two closely re lated genes,

nm23-H1 and nm23-H2 [1, 2]. These genes en code two

polypeptide A and B sub units of nucleoside dipho -

sphate kinase (NDPK) (EC 2.7.4.6), re spec tively. The

NDPK en zyme ca tal y ses the transphosphorylation of

nucleo side dipho sphates (NDP) to nucleoside

triphosphates (NTP) and plays a role in the pro cess of

the cell di vi sion and also in the sig nal transduction

through G pro teins [3, 4]. The nm23 mRNA ex pres sion

in late S-phase of the cell cy cle sug gests that nm23 may

play a role in mi totic micro tubule spin dle poly me r iza -

tion [4]. It is hy poth e sized that pro teins of the NDP

kinase fam ily may act as pos i tive or neg a tive reg u la tors

of met a static pro cess [3, 5].

The nm23-H1 gene en codes a 17-kilodalton cy to plas -

mic and nu clear pro tein that has been re cently shown to be

re duced in a num ber of hu man car ci no mas [6]. A re la tion -

ship be tween nm23 pro tein ex pres sion and tu mor stage

was found e.g. in pi tu itary tu mors [7], ma lig nant mel a no -

mas [8, 9], la ryn geal car ci noma [6, 10], re nal cell car ci -

noma [11, 12] and colorectal car ci no mas [5]. The nm23
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gene ex pres sion in thy roid tis sues has not been fully un -

der stood as yet [13]. 

The aim of this study was to examine the expression of

nm23-H1 protein in benign and malignant follicular thyroid

tumors. 

Material and Methods 

Ma te rial

Par af fin em bed ded, ar chi val tis sues of 12 cases of

follicular thy roid car ci noma, 57 of follicular thy roid ade -

nomas and 17 nod u lar goi ters were stud ied. All the sec -

tions were in de pend ently ex am ined by two ex pe ri enced

pa thol o gists (J.S. and S.S.) us ing a con fer ence mi cro scope 

and then histopathologically clas si fied, ac cord ing to the

WHO Com mit tee [14]. 

Immunohistochemical stain ing

Rep re sen ta tive par af fin blocks con tain ing tu mor

from each case were sec tioned at 4µm, af fixed to

silanised slides and dried over night at 56.7°C. The sec -

tions for immunohistochemistry were stained us ing the

avidin- bi o tin (ABC) method [15]. Deparaffinized sec -

tions were treated with 3% hy dro gen per ox ide (H2O2) in 

meth a nol for 5min to block en dog e nous peroxidase ac -

tiv ity. In cu bat ing the sec tions for 20min with nor mal

goat se rum re duced non-spe cific an ti body bind ing. The

slides were in cu bated with a 1:250 di lu tion of the pri -

mary mouse monoclonal an ti body (nm23-H1, clone

37.6 from Novo castra Lab o ra to ries Ltd, New cas tle

upon Tyne, UK). In the neg a tive con trol re ac tion the

pri mary an ti body was omit ted. The re ac tion prod uct

was dem on strated us ing the Novostain Super ABC kit

(NCL/ABCm) from Novocas tra. 3,3’-diaminoben zi -

dine (DAB) was used as chromo gen, and the sec tions

were counter stained with Mayer’s hematoxylin, de hy -

drated and mounted. The par af fin-em bed ded sec tions

from ductal breast car ci noma were used as pos i tive con -

trol. The immunohistochemical stain ing of cells was es -

ti mated by means of the semiquantitative method with

the use of Hogg’s net. We con sid ered as pos i tive only

the cases dis play ing cells with nu clear stain ing or both

nu clear and cy to plas mic stain ing. The re sults were ex -

pressed as per cent age of pos i tive cells per 1000 folli -

cular thy roid cells, counted in 10 HPF (ob jec tive

mag ni fi ca tion x40). The rel a tive num ber of immuno -

reactive cells was graded as fol lows: neg a tive re ac tion

(–) – less than 10% of pos i tive tu mor cells, pos i tive re -

ac tion (+) – 10–50% of tu mor cells were stained pos i -

tively, highly pos i tive re ac tion (+ +) – more than 50% of 

tu mor cells were stained pos i tively [16].

Statistical pro ce dure

All the pa ram e ters rep re sented as the mean per cen t -

ages of pos i tively stain ing cells were com pared us ing

Mann-Whit ney test, where p<0.05 was con si d ered sig nif i -

cant. As so ci a tions of the cat e gor i cal vari ables with

nm23-H1 ex pres sion were as sessed us ing Fisher’s exact

test. 

Results

In the thyroid follicular carcinomas (FTCs), follicular

adenomas (FTAs) and nodular goiters (NGs) the positive

immunoreaction for the nm23-H1 protein was found both

in the nucleus and the cytoplasm of cells (Fig. 1). The

mean percentage values of the positive cells were

54.4 (SD=31.2) in the group of FTCs, 47.7 (SD=22.4) for

FTAs and 21.6 (SD=14.2) for NGs. No statistically

significant difference in the mean percentage values of the 

nm23-H1 positive cells was found between FTCs and

FTAs. However, the differences between FTCs and FTAs, 

as compared to NGs, were statistically significant

(p<0.0001).

In the FTA group, the mean per cent age val ues of the

pos i tive cells were 53.8 (SD=21.0) for microfollicular

ade nomas and 44.7 (SD=23.1) for normo- and macrofolli -

cular adenomas (Ta ble 1). 

In oxyphilic adenomas, 30.9% of the cells ex hib ited

pos i tive immunoreaction with pre vail ing cy to plas mic

stain ing pat tern.

A highly pos i tive re ac tion, i.e., more than 50% of

stained tu mor cells (++), was ob served in 6 (50.0%)

cases of follicular car ci noma (FTC), 23 (40.3%) cases

of folli cular adenoma (FTA) and 1 (5.9%) case of nod u -

lar goi ter (NG) (Ta ble 2). The dif fer ences were sta tis ti -

cally sig ni f i cant for com par i son FTC/NG (p<0.05) and

for com par i son FTA/NG (p<0.01). In the group of

follicular adenomas (FTAs) a highly pos i tive re ac tion

for nm23H-1 pro tein was re vealed in 16 (51.6%) micro -

follicular adeno mas, 6 (33.3%) normo- and macro -

follicular adenomas and 1 (12.5%) oxyphilic adenoma.

There were a sig nif i cantly higher num ber of cases with

highly pos i tive immuno reac tion in the group of micro -

follicular adenomas in com pa r i son with the group of

oxyphilic adenomas (p<0.05). 

In total, nm23H-1 protein was observed in 11 (91.7%)

FTCs, 56 (98.2%) FTAs and 14 (82.4%) nodular goiters.
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The differences between values were not statistically sig ni -

ficant. 

Discussion 

The re sults pre sented in this pa per dem on strate

that nm23H-1 pro tein was de tected immunohisto che -

mically in cells of both be nign and ma lig nant follicular 

tu mors, de rived from thy roid follicular cells. The ma -

jor ity of the study cases re vealed both nu clear and cy -

to plas mic stain ing. The num ber of cases show ing only

nu clear or only cy to plas mic immunostaining for

nm23H-1 pro tein was low. Dif fer ences were ob served

in the in ten sity of nu clear and cy to plas mic stain ing in

all the study groups.
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Fig. 1. Cytoplasmatic expression

of nm23-H1 protein in thyroid

follicular carcinoma.

TABLE 1
The percentage of nm23H-1 positive cells in the study groups 

Group N Mean SD Min Max

Follicular carcinoma (FTC) 12 54.4* 31.1 2.4 98.6

Follicular adenoma including:

-microfollicular

-normo-and macrofollicular

-oxyphilic (Hürthle)

57

31

18

8

47.7*

53.8

44.7

30.9

22.4

21.0

23.1

17.1

5.7

14.5

13.5

5.7

93.7

92.5

93.7

62.8

Nodular goiter 17 21.6 14.2 3.2 63.7

N – number of cases, M – mean arithmetic, SD – standard deviation, Min – minimal value, Max – maximal value; * – significantly higher in follicular

carcinoma and follicular adenoma than in nodular goiter (p<0.0001).

TABLE 2 
The number of nm23H-1 positive and negative cases in the study groups 

Group N
n (%)

++ + –

Follicular carcinoma (FTC) 12 6 (50.0) 5 (41.7) 1 (8.3)

Follicular adenoma including:

-microfollicular

-normo-and macrofollicular

-oxyphilic (Hürthle)

57

31

18

8

 23 (40.3)

 16 (51.6)

 6 (33.3)

 1 (12.5)

33 (57.9)

15 (48.4)

12 (66.7)

6 (75.0)

1 (1.8)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (12.5)

Nodular goiter 17  1 (5.9)  13 (76.5) 3 (17.6)

(++) – highly positive cells, N – number of cases studied, n (%) – number (percentage) of positive or negative cases



Bertheau et al. [13] found nu clear immunoreaction

for nm23H-1 in 93% of cases of nor mal thy roid tis sue,

whereas a de crease in its oc cur rence was ob served in

be nign thy roid tu mors (46%), in pri mary thy roid car ci -

no mas (28%) and in a re cur rent and met a static can cer

(31%). In follicular car ci no mas, they ob served 45% of

cases with nu clear stain ing and 2 cases with immuno -

stained cell mem branes. They em pha sized this lo cal i za -

tion as can cer spe cific. The au thors in ter preted the

nu clear nm23H-1 immunostaining as a good prog nos tic

marker, as far as a dis ease-free sur vival was con cerned.

We are not able to con firm these as sump tions, as the pe -

riod of ob ser va tion was short in the ma jor ity of our

cases. How ever, we should stress that in one pa tient, in

who a FTC dis sem i na tion was stated (ver te bral metasta -

ses), the per cent age of immunopo sitive cells was rather

low (25.6). In our ma te rial ob tained from 12 cases of

FTC, nu clear and cy to plas mic immunostaining was ob -

served in 9 cases (75%), while other 3 re vealed ex clu si -

vely cytoplas matic immuno reac tion for the nm23-H1

pro tein. In 7 out of 9 immuno positive FTCs nu clear stai -

n ing pre dom i nated, whereas in 2 cases the cy to plas mic

one.

Var i ous pat terns of the nm23H-1 immunostaining in

follicular be nign thy roid tu mors were de scribed by

Bertheau et al. [13]. In the group of 10 FTAs they found

nu clear stain ing in 6 (60%) cases and mem brane stain ing

in 2 (20%). 

The role of the nm23H-1 gene prod uct in the cell

and es pe cially its dis tri bu tion within the cell nu cleus,

cy to plasm and cell mem brane is still be ing dis cussed in

re la tion to its sup pres sor role ex erted on the pro cess of

me tas ta sis and re lapse of var i ous can cers, in clud ing

thy roid tu mors. Zou et al. [17] stud ied the ex pres sion of

the nm23H-1 gene at the mRNA tran scrip tion level in

tis sues of nod u lar goi ter, as well as be nign and ma lig -

nant thy roid neoplasms. The au thors found the ex pres -

sion of the nm23H-1 gene both in be nign and ma lig nant

thy roid tu mors. How ever, they did not show any cor re -

la tion be tween the level of the nm23H-1 gene in un dif -

fer en ti a ted thy roid car ci no mas and its anti-met a static

po ten tial. The au thors sug gested that the high level of

nm23H-1 gene prod uct, which they ob served in ad -

vanced thy roid can cers, might re flect its role in cell pro -

lif er a tion. On the other hand, Arai et al. [18] ob served a

de crease in the ex pres sion of the nm23H-1 gene, but not

the nm23H-2 gene in cells of pap il lary thy roid car ci no -

mas in pa tients with metastases to lymph nodes. We ob -

served even a higher pro por tion, with 98.2% of pos i tive

re sults, in FTA. The only neg a tive case was an oxy -

philic adenoma. In the group of oxyphilic adenomas cy -

to plas mic stain ing was stron ger than nu clear re ac tion.

This fact may re sult from the bi o log i cal dif fer ences

dem on strated by these neo plasms in com par i son to the

typ i cal form of follicular thy roid can cers. 

Ob served by us highly pos i tive immunoreaction for

nm23H-1 pro tein in cells of FTCs and FTAs – mainly the

microfollicular ones – in di cates a high proliferative po ten -

tial of these tu mors. 
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